
THE CHOIR’S CORNER
What’s going on??

Interested in joining any of the Choirs?
Please feel free to contact Music Director, Leonard Pete.

Phone: 510-917-2390
Email:   thevoicesofstbenedicts@yahoo.com

Or just join us at Choir Rehearsal on Thursdays at 6pm.
Are you on Facebook?

Like our page! We’re titled  The VOICES of St. Benedict - 
Oakland, CA

Are you new to the pArish?  To request a registration 
form, please complete and drop in the offertory basket. 

Have you moved? Had an information change?
Let us know by completing and returning.

We respect your privacy!  This information is for
St. Benedict Parish use only.

Name: ____________________________________
Phone # ___________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: _____________________  Zip: _____________

Send Me A Registration Form □
 Change of Address □ Moving out of Parish □

worldwide MArriAge encounter weekend, 
(wwMe)
Does the way you live your life and especially your marriage 
give praise and glory to God?  Let God transform your marriage 
relationship.  The next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekends 
are February 26-28 or August 5-7. Early registration, 4 to 6 
weeks out is highly recommended.  For more information contact 
Ray & Roberta @ 916.806.4601 or Joe & Sue  @ 925.680.7767 
now or go to oaklandwwme.org Weekends are presented in the 
Pleasanton/Dublin area.

2016 MAss Book
The parish Office will be accepting Mass Intentions for the 2016 
Mass Book.  If you would like to offer a Mass for the (Living) 
Intentions of your family/friends, or for your deceased family 
members/friends, stop by the Parish Office during office hours.  
We will be happy to assist you.

youth Minister
Keeping up with the wonderful spirit and energy of our 

recent retreat we are looking for individuals who are interested 
in being mentors or volunteers with our youth and young adult 
activities.  If interested, sign ups are available in the back of the 
church. For any questions see Ariana Catherine.

Any young adults 21-40 interested in participating in various 
young adult activities and be mentors to the youth of the parish 
and parish community, please sign up in the back of the church. 
For any questions contact Ariana Catherine or Jennifer Fernandes.

Are you A FAn oF st. Benedict?
Well if you’re a Facebook member, Like our Page!  You can find 
us under the following title:

Fans of St. Benedict Church Oakland, CA
Make sure that you like our page as well as spread the word to 
many of your family and friends.  This is a great way to keep up 
with the latest News and Updates with St. Benedict Church.

  

Fr. Bert Aronyu
Fr. Benedict B. Ehinack

 Mr. Cli ord Ologbosele

Fr. Jayson Landeza

www.saintbenedictoakland.com

JOHN 1:5



.

Collection: December 20, 2015 $4,237.35
Other Collection:  “100” Club $20.00

“100” cluB
Beginning Balance   $7,177.91
Total Income for November 2015 $1,364.18
Ending balance as of November 30, 2015 $8,542.09

penny hArvest  
Ending Balance as of November 30, 2015 $852.03

Please remember to bring your pennies and drop them off by the altar 
before or after Mass.  There’s no need to wrap your pennies in a roll.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY

church support

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph December 27, 2015 

Sunday, December 27 8:30 a.m. Ray Cronin✞
 11:00 a.m. Odile Fisher✞
Monday, December 28 7:30 a.m. Odile Fisher✞
Friday, January 1 10:00 a.m. For The People
Saturday, January 2 4:30 p.m. Ray Cronin✞

MASS INTENTIONSANNOUNCEMENTS

Theme:  “Obedience and Blessings”

sAve the dAte
St. Benedict’s Mardi Gras Dance.  Our annual fundraising event 
takes place on Saturday, February 6, 2016.  Please mark your 
calendars.

line dAncing clAss
St. Benedict’s Line Dancing class will be on vacation for two weeks 
(Dec. 25, 2015 and Jan. 1, 2016). Class will resume on Fri., Jan. 
8, 2016 at 1:00 PM 

pArish pictoriAl directory 
For those who have not had their pictures taken already, photo 
sessions will take place on Saturdays after 12:00 noon on January 
9th and 16th.  Sunday photo sessions will take place after the 11:00 
AM Mass on January 17th and 24th.

the cAtholic voice 2016 JuBilee oF Mercy itAly 
pilgriMAge octoBer 20-29
Camille Tompkins, 510-419-1081, ctompkins@oakdiocese.org.  
Pentacost Tours, Inc., 800-713-9800     travel@pentecosttours.
com. CatholicVoiceOakland.org. The Catholic Voice invites you 
to celebrate the Jubilee Year of Mercy in Venice, Padua, Bologna, 
Florence, Siena, Assisi, and Rome. Celebrate Mass at some of the 
most beautiful basilicas in Italy, visit the treasures of Vatican City, 
and see Pope Francis during the Papal Audience.   Join the 10-
day pilgrimage to Italy to celebrate the Jubilee Year of Mercy for 
$3,999. Costs includes airfare, ground transportation, housing, 
and most breakfasts and dinners. $100 Early Bird Discount 
is available to those who register before December 23.  For 
brochures, contact Camille Tompkins, see above. For additional 
information and reservations, contact Pentecost Tours, Inc., see 
above.   

church oF the good shepherd presents - 
Have a hard time explaining your faith?  If so join Trent Horn, 
radio talk show host, author and speaker for answers to life’s 
tough questions on Saturday, January 9, 2016 at 10:00 – 1:00 
PM., 3200 Harbor Street, Pittsburg, CA  94565.  $10 donation 
includes lunch.  To order tickets:  Call 925-303-6914 or email 
n.sarao87@gmail.com by Thursday, January 7.

JAnuAry 2/3, 2016
4:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
A. Swayne J. Grant J. Wilson #
D. Dixon L. Bornor # R. Guillory
 A. West * L. Brown-Parker *
  A. Ricks *

lectors/euchAristic Ministers

new yeAr’s dAy liturgy
Friday, January 1, 2016

 10:00 a.m.

FroM the pAstor’s desk:
On this the Feast of the Holy Family, this 
weekend’s Gospel according to Luke is 
the only Gospel that says anything about 
the years between Jesus’ birth and the 
beginning of his public ministry. Today’s 
reading is about the journey Joseph, 
Mary, and Jesus made to Jerusalem to 

celebrate the Feast of Passover, when Jesus was only 12 
years old. Jewish law mandated all adult males living 
within 15 miles of Jerusalem to visit the Temple on 
three major feasts: Passover, Pentecost, and Tabernacles. 
Custom, however, required those living too far from the 
Holy City to make the pilgrimage only during Passover. 
 The fact that Jesus was 12 years old is significant 
because a Jewish boy became an adult at the age 13, 
a milestone marked today by the celebration of a Bar 
Mitzvah. Bar Mitzvah means “Son of the Law”; it is a 
momentous event because from then on the boy must 
observe all Jewish laws, something the rabbis in Jesus day 
considered women and children inappropriate to do.  
 Adulthood also brought the boy special honors. 
Prayers and the synagogue could not begin unless there 
were at least 10 full male adults present, and only an 
adult male could reach from the Torah scroll during 
the services. So, to prepare for this privilege, Jewish 
boys attended the synagogue school where the rabbi 
taught them how to read from Sacred Scripture, making 
them more learned than other people at that time. 
 Joseph and Mary probably took Jesus with them 
to Jerusalem to acquaint him with the Temple and it’s 
surroundings as part of his preparation for adulthood. 
Entire towns often made these pilgrimages to the Temple 
together, with women traveling as one group and the men 
as another group not far behind them. On their way home, 
Mary thought Jesus was with Joseph, and Joseph out that 
he was with Mary. The fact that several of Jesus’ aunts, 
uncles, and cousins also lived in the same town and were 
probably traveling with the group also complicated things, 
since this made it possible that Jesus was with one of them. 
 Returning to Jerusalem, Joseph and Mary found 
Jesus in the Temple, listening to the rabbis and ask them 
questions, the Jewish way of describing a student learning 
from his teachers. Relieved but also a little angry, Mary 
scolded Jesus for making them search three days for 
him. Bewildered, Jesus simply responded to his mother 
with a comment that meant, “But Mom, I did what I 
thought was right. You know how eager I am to become 

an adult in our religion, so I stayed here at the Temple 
thinking that this would be the first place you’d look for 
me.” What mother could argue with that kind of logic? 
 Raising a child is not easy, even if the child is 
the Son of God. Pray today for all parents,especially 
those who are having difficulty with their children. 
 I  hope that you had a blessed and warm 
Christmas celebration this past week. Thank God 
that the Christmas season within the Catholic 
t radi t ion las t s  unt i l  the  middle  of  January ! 
 Thank you to all the many folks who helped to 
decorate the church for Christmas! It looked absolutely 
phenomenal! Thanks as well to all who prepared our 
liturgies, with a special word of thanks to Leonard Pete 
and the choir for their hard work in leading our worship!  
 Another great word of thanks to Nat Bornor and 
the Saint Vincent de Paul Society for preparing and 
distributing the Christmas baskets last week. Many families 
didn’t go hungry due to our SVDP and their generosity! 
 As I mentioned last week, Fr. Benedict has left us. 
Please read my email to get a better idea of the factors 
leading to his departure.
 Please note that the parish office will be closed  this 
week.  The 7:30 Morning Mass for this Wednesday, 
December 30, is cancelled.
 
 Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
	 Father Jayson second collection

sAint vincent de pAul


